Computer-based systems have great potential for delivering learning material. Here, a Web-based learning management system is employed by a medical university to support undergraduate courses. The objective was to help the universityÕs staff to understand the readiness and attitudes of students to the use of information technology, their orientation to new learning environments, and the functionality of the system. The participants were a cohort of first-year medical students enrolled in an introductory microbiology course. StudentsÕ attitudes to information technology and learning styles were measured by a rearranged questionnaire, and a principal component analysis identified the studentsÕ orientations to information technology and the learning environment. The results of the study revealed that students showed readiness to and positive attitudes towards information technology in education and exposed a possible benefit from its use in the long run. However, they also conveyed negative opinions of the learning management system used in their coursework, suggesting a need for change of the technology. This study provides evidence that in order for computer-based system to be effective they must be designed and implemented with care, otherwise they may risk to lower studentsÕ interests and activation.
Introduction
The growth of the Internet has boosted the use of the Web for teaching and learning objectives (Evans, Gibbons, Shah, & Griffin, 2004) . The advantages of using a Web-based learning system in education are many: it can be used at any time and place; it is easy to update the learning material; it can foster the interaction between the learner and the teacher in several ways; it can include multiple media such as text, audio, graphics, video and animation; it allows learners to form learning communities; facilitators can easily check learners progress; and it allows for a learner-centered approach that can take into account the many differences between learners (Jolliffe, Ritter, & Stevens, 2001 ). Whereas, the disadvantages of using a Web-based learning system -or e-learning, as it is increasingly referred to today (Davis & Harden, 2001 ) -are mostly technical in nature, such as the interface design of a system including usability (Evans et al., 2004) , and the training that needs to be provided to all users. Yet, these should become less of a problem over time (Jolliffe et al., 2001) .
Thus, after considering the advantages and disadvantages, it would seem very reasonable to engage in e-learning. However, the role and place of information communication technology (ICT) in education in general and undergraduate medical education is still unclear (Devitt & Palmer, 1999; Watson, 2001) . ICT has been promoted as a supplement to and/or replacement for lectures, but no apparent place has emerged. One reason for this is the lack of clarity on the appropriate use of the new learning tools -redundancy to traditional environment and instructorÕs workload. Failure to take this into account can lead to disillusionment (Evans et al., 2004) . Web-based learning has also been promoted has as a better teaching method and as a tool that can improve student performance, although with contradictory results. In deed, research has not yet shown consistent teaching and learning advantages on the use of these technologies (Devitt & Palmer, 1999; Greenhalgh, 2001; Watson, 2001) , and research in medical education has also been slow to investigate the outcomes of the changes that ICT brings (Greenhalgh, 2001 ). Furthermore, because of the different teaching and learning approaches afforded by the new medium, we should also bear in mind that we need to rethink and restructure the whole learning environment with and around information communication technology (Clark, 2002; Davis & Harden, 2001; Greenhalgh, 2001) .
It now seems that a new trend in medical education has been set, namely, the implementation of ICT to support student learning, or ''hopping onto the e-learning bandwagon'', (Govindasamy, 2001) . Medical institutions are adopting ICT for fear of lagging behind their peers (Govindasamy, 2001 ) and/or because of governmental pressures. The guidelines of a number of governmental agencies suggest that medical education must adapt to the changing needs (General Medical Council. TomorrowÕs doctors: Recommendations on undergraduate medical education, 1993; Maudsley & Strivens, 2000 ; WFME international guidelines: Quality improvement in basic medical education, 2001). In many cases educational institutions overlook the how, what, and why ICT should be implemented: application takes place without a theory (Greenhalgh, 2001 ). Many institutions do not spend any resources on trying to understand what kind of changes ICT and computers bring into their system; they just follow the new trend, casting doubts on the success and cost effectiveness of such initiatives.
Previous research on studentsÕ attitudes towards ICT in education shows that medical students tend to emphasize the importance of being able to use information technology in their work (Dewhurst, Macleod, & Norris, 2000; Slotte, Wangel, & Lonka, 2001) . Generally speaking, medical students are prepared to use ICT and maintain positive attitudes towards it and the flexibility it has to offer. However, the same research reminds us of the need to assist those students who are still resistant to using technology and have difficulties in adapting to a more active and independent method of learning (Dewhurst et al., 2000; Slotte et al., 2001) . To understand how ICT could be implemented to foster learning in medical education, we need to acquire knowledge first of what is involved in the processes of studying, learning, and teaching in higher education (Richardson, 2000) . However, distance education and computer-aided instructions provide the means of reorganizing the learning environment and for changing the relationship between the learner, the learning content and the social organization of learning, respectively (Richardson, 2000) .
The present study examines Ping Pong (Ping Pong AB, Nybrogatan 25, SE-114 39, Stockholm, Sweden), a Web-based learning management system (LMS), that was employed in a Swedish Research Institute and Medical University in order to learn more about how e-learning environments work and their implementation. Their choice of Ping Pong (PP) over other systems was mainly economic: it was free of charge at the time. While examining the learning tool from a range of different perspectives, we focused on general, theoretical ideas and on practical applications, especially in relation to innovations in medical education. Thus, the purpose of this study was first to evaluate the validity of PP as an e-learning tool; second, to analyze studentsÕ and teachersÕ attitudes and readiness to use information communication technology in general and PP in particular; and finally to evaluate their orientation to innovative forms of learning environments.
Method

Participants
The participants were a cohort of first year medical students enrolled in the pre-clinical course in Medical Microbiology and Immunology. During the first day of class we introduced the objectives of our study to the students and asked them to participate. Fifty-four of the 110 students (49%) attending the course elected to participate in the study and signed a consent form, which explained the research goals and rights as participants, according to the Swedish Medical Research Council guidelines for research involving human subjects and approved under protocol number KI Dnr 02-169. Thus, because of the lack of randomization of and control on the participating group of students, this study was strictly observational in its design.
The computer tool
Ping Pong is a learning management system developed to support Web-based training. The system allows automation of administration of the teaching and learning processes. PP is rich of technological features and has built in all the standard applications necessary for a competitive e-learning provider. It is divided into four areas: Menu, Training, Reference and Contact. The Menu and Training areas provide information about the course schedule and the various lessons of the course. The Reference and Contact areas provide a message board, FAQ section, chat, email, discussion forum, contacts list, a reference area where anybody in the contacts list can upload files and share them. Every feature of the four areas can be accessed from three different zones: Activity, Authoring and Progress zones.
The Activity zone is primarily for the end users (students in our case), where no modifications are possible, except for the Reference area where files can be added and shared. The Authoring zone is for providing the content and so is directed to the instructors. And the Progress zone is the statistical part, where all the logs are shown in a graphical interface. Ping Pong provides what seems to be a fairly intuitive interface. For a user, students and instructors in this case, it is presumably not too hard to ÔnavigateÕ between the different headings and lessons. It has printing, search and help capabilities, although it includes a rather rigid graphical user interface that does not allow customization.
Evaluation tools
The instrument, IT Learning Questionnaire, used in this study examined studentsÕ learning styles and attitudes towards IT. The instrument was constructed of statements from previously published questionnaires (Dewhurst et al., 2000; Slotte et al., 2001 ) and our owns ( Table 1 ). The choice of the statements was based on the idea that firstly, we wanted to use scales that were already been tested and therefore reliable. At the same time we wanted to be able to find out about studentsÕ readiness and attitudes to using technology for learning and possibly to new forms of learning environments, and the statements chosen seemed to fit our needs.
The questionnaire was administered at the beginning of the course, in paper and pencil format, and end, in Web format. Students were invited to respond on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 5 (Highly agree), to 1 (Highly Disagree), to the statements presented. We retained the format of the original instruments for reliability purposes. However, in this manuscript, for reasons of clarity, the five-point rating scale has been merged into a three-point scale, joining ÔHighly agreeÕ and ÔAgreeÕ and ÔHighly disagreeÕ and ÔDisagreeÕ (see Table 1 ).
At the end of the questionnaire, we asked the students to write their comments on Ping Pong by suggesting how to improve it and by grading it (see bottom of Table 1 ). It should be noted that the two questionnaires were given in English, their original format, and had not been translated into Swedish, the studentsÕ first language. However, Swedish medical students are proficient in English since many of their courses are taught in English and most of their textbooks are of English language origins, as it was the case for this course for both course and textbooks.
Informal teachers responses and studentsÕ impressions of the course were also taken into considerations. The first author spoke informally with two of the students involved in this study after the course was completed. The same author was also involved as a participant and tutor in the Ping Pong training course given for the teachers, thus spoke informally with some of them.
Educational procedures
The students met almost every weekday over a period of 7 weeks. They attended lectures, seminars, laboratory sessions, and produced project works. The several modules of Ping Pong followed the class syllabus. The students were encouraged to read the modules for the corresponding lecture in advance, where they would find information about the topic taught, recommendation on the reading to do, and the goals of the lecture. Some instructors also added 84 (47) 13 (7) 4 (2) 28 (14) 26 (13) 46 ( (43) 18 (10) 4 (2) 30 (15) 30 (15) 40 (20) 64 (36) 7 (4) 29 (16) 52 (26) 8 (4) 40 (20) 5. Web-based services can support my learning/(Ping Pong provided support for learning)
68 (38) 23 (13) 9 (5) 40 (20) 32 (16) 28 (14)* 6. I feel (felt) confident about using information technology
71 (40) 18 (10) 11 (6) 86 (43) 12 (6) 2 (1)* 7. It would be (was) useful to read clinical cases via the internet 71 (40) 20 (11) 9 (5) 20 (10) 48 (24) 32 (16)*** 8. I am worried that I will not be able to use the technology/(I was not able to use the technology)
19 (10) 22 (12) 59 (32) 12 (6) 8 (4) 80 (40) (27) 33 (18) 18 (10) 16 (8) 22 (11) 62 (31)*** 12. Communication between teachers and students works (worked) fine via the internet 38 (21) 51 (28) 11 (6) 42 (21) 46 (23) 12 (6) 13. A WBLE allows (Ping Pong allowed) me to choose where and when I study (studied)
40 (21) 11 (6) 49 (26) 22 (11) 12 (6) 66 (33) 14. A lecture is (was) a better way to learn a topic than a WBLE (Ping Pong)
62 (33) 30 (16) 8 (4) 76 (38) 16 (8) (13) 19 (10) 70 (35) 16 (8) 14 (7) 21. If I am having (When I had) troubles with Ping Pong, I will ask (asked) for help to the teacher the next day in class 51 (27) 23 (12) 26 (14) 6 (3) 50 (25) 44 (22) 33 (18) 46 (25) 20 (11) 60 (30) 34 (17) 6 (3)** 23. I expect (expected) the teachers to answer promptly when I contact (contacted) them through a WBLE (Ping Pong)
65 (35) 26 (14) 9 (5) 42 (21) 48 (24) 10 (5) Impression of Ping Pong: very bad, 6%; bad, 6%; OK, 48%; good, 26%; very good, 10%; do not know, 2%
StudentsÕ responses (%(n)) to learning styles, motivation, and attitudes toward IT in the pre-and post-Ping Pong questionnaires. WBLE, Web-based learning environments (in parenthesis the formulation of the post-Ping Pong questionnaire). Notes: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.005; *** p < 0.0001.
Microsoft PowerPoint presentations, animations, pictures, and links to other sources of information on the same topic, and some distributed questions, the answers of which were to be posted by the students in the PP forum before the lecture. This last exercise was intended to stimulate the students to read and understand the subject before the lecture, and also for anyone viewing the forums to learn from each otherÕs understanding of the topic. We should point out that PP was introduced not to substitute lectures or parts of the course, but as a support and communication tool for the students and their teachers.
Statistical analysis
The computerized post-PP questionnaire was anonymous; hence it was not possible to match the students to the pre-PP responses. Therefore, in order to identify changes in studentsÕ attitudes before and after the use of PP, we utilized the Mann-Whitney U non-parametric test for independent samples.
To evaluate studentsÕ orientation to new forms of learning environment, we calculated principal components analysis, which gave way to a three-principal components (later in the text also referred as factors) Varimax solution. To also validate the reliability of each scale we calculated CronbachÕs Alphas.
Results
General observations
During the course, students logged on in PP a total of 5242 times, while some never or seldom did. Part of the coursework was to post groups exercise and comment on other groupsÕ work in the PP forum. One student was completely opposed to the use of the PP from the very beginning and arranged with the course instructors an alternative way of work. In general, some lessons were visited more often than others, and some students and instructors were more active than others in the use of the Web application.
Other interesting general observations were that the students emphasized that the general role played by PP throughout the course was never clear; they expressed that they would have liked to read clinical cases via the Internet, allowing them to study at any time and place, and although the clinical cases were posted in PP, teachers also handed out the cases in class; they expressed that PP should have just provided course information. Further, the teachers who used Ping Pong in the course were not given enough time to familiarize with the tool before the actual deployment; and finally that the department responsible for the course decided to allot a limited number of personnel to answer all the student requests for help with PP, freeing the teachers from this time-consuming task.
StudentsÕ evaluation of Ping Pong
Of the 54 students involved in the study, 50 participated in the evaluation of Ping Pong. The majority of the participants were positive about PP, with 48% of them rating it ''OK'' and 36% ''Good'' (Table 1) . Being Ping Pong a Web-based learning environment (WBLE), it can be accessed and used from anywhere and at any time. However, one of the complaints that some students had was that they lacked a personal computer, which would have enabled them to use PP outside the campus. The discussion forum was also a problematic feature of PP; some students complained and found it to be confusing. Other problems that students had were small software, interface and printing glitches.
One student wrote: ''Ping-pong is built after the technical imperative: You have to use all the technique available, instead of using the technique suitable. . .The idea is good, but you need some help from students and other people used to medical information and IT to evolve the program''.
Different orientations
The IT Learning Questionnaire yielded a three-principal components Varimax analysis that explained about 50% of the total variance ( Table 2 ). The first principal component (PC1) is called Blended Orientation and is characterized by high loadings on possibilities of using IT in medical education with the addition of support from teachers and peers. This component is in agreement with a blended approach to education in which the combination of face-to-face and e-learning elements can bring real benefits (Davis & Harden, 2001) , particularly in medicine (Greenhalgh, 2001 ). The second principal component (PC2), Independent Orientation, shows high loadings on independent learning styles, which are supported by technology. Negative loadings on statements concerning traditional learning are also quite strong, reflecting a positive attitude towards IT. According to Gordon et al. (2000) , the independence factor reflects the perception that experts, teachers, become less vital than high quality information sources that are available at any time. Characteristic of the third principal component (PC3) are high loadings on confidence on the use of technology, and a negative loading on the inability to use it. This component was named IT Orientation, in accordance with the assumption that most medical students today are already reasonably competent users of IT at their time of enrolment (Gordon et al., 2000) .
The use of the English language for our questionnaire was not a problem; in fact the reliability of the scales resulted satisfactory (CronbachÕs Alphas > 0.6), demonstrating that the scales were consistent and reliable in this sample population.
Pre-post-Ping Pong analysis
Of the 54 students who participated in the study, 50 answered the post-PP questionnaire. The changes between pre-and post-PP use are analyzed on the basis of principal components solution, and the results are presented in Table 2 . In the following sections we group the variables as they relate either positively or negatively to different factors.
IT orientation
When items loading high on IT Orientation were looked at, 84% of the respondents reported that they were familiar with different online media, such as browsers, email and chat rooms, before using PP. Only 28% said that the PP experience made them more comfortable with these and other kinds of media ( Table 1) , showing that PP did not introduce any new tool or approach [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 452.5, p < 0.0001]. The same was also true for 78% of the respondents who, before PP, reported that they were familiar with IT, and only 30% agreed to the same statement after PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 492, p < 0.0001]. Again, this was also reflected in a post higher percentage of participants who said to be confident about using IT [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 974.5, p < 0.05]. To confirm studentsÕ confidence about IT, after they used PP, 80% disagreed with not being able to use the technology [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 998, p < 0.05]. Thus, the students seemed to have previous knowledge of and confidence about IT, and the introduction of PP did not change this status.
Independent orientation
Looking at the variables loading on the Independent Orientation factor, we detected a shift from a positive attitude towards IT and its capabilities to a negative one after using PP (Table 1) . Sixtyeight percent of the participants thought that Web-based applications would support their learning, but only 40% thought the same after using PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 925, p < 0.05]. Before using PP 71% of the respondents stated that they would like to read clinical cases via the Internet, but only 20% were prepared to do this after having used PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 574, p < 0.0001]. Thirty-six percent of the respondents disagreed with the statement indicating that Web-based tools would allow students to work at their own pace compared to traditional lectures. However, 64% disagreed after PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 888, p < 0.005]. Forty-nine percent of the participants thought that tools such as PP could be used more flexibly than textbooks and lectures. Again, there is a shift to a negative attitude after PP, only16% [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 606, p < 0.0001]. Sixty-nine percent of the participants said that they prefer to learn from a book rather than a LMS, and an even higher percentage (84%) agreed after using PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 982, p < 0.05]. In accordance to this, 62% said that a lecture is a better way to learn a topic, and 76% confirmed it after using PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 1222, p = 0.40]. In all, items related to this component highlighted a negative attitudinal change towards PP and its capabilities as a learning environment.
Blended orientation
When looking at the items that loaded on the Blended Orientation factor, 48% responded that when using a WBLE they would prefer to work with a friend in order to facilitate discussions with peers. However, only 2% confirmed this after using PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 499.5, Table 1 ). The majority of the respondents (46%) were not sure about traditional lectures and Web-based learning environments being equally effective as methods of teaching, but after having used PP the majority, 68%, disagreed [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 883, p < 0.005]. IT training is an important part of medical education for 57% of the respondents before PP, and 70% afterwards [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 1292, p < 0.71]. When reporting difficulties with PP, 51% responded that they would ask the teacher for help the next day in class, however, after they used PP, only 6% agreed again to the same statement [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 769, p < 0.0001]. Eighty-seven percent of the participants agreed that the teachers should motivate and encourage them in their use of PP, but only 34% thought the same after PP [Mann-Whitney U (2-tailed); U = 605, p < 0.0001]. Items under this approach showed that participants understood the key role played by IT in their education, yet they seemed to be confused about its implementation and needed guidance.
Ping Pong as a computer tool
The first problem the users encountered once logged on in PP was the fixed size of the window at mere 1000 · 700 pixels, which makes it hard to read text, needless to say if that personÕs sight is poor. One more problem was that if one clicked on a link that took to a different lesson, yet within the same course in PP, there would not be a ÔBackÕ button to take you back where you were. So, some functions were missing altogether. There were more glitches like these, though it is needless to list them all here.
It was complicated for instructors to add content into Ping Pong. In fact, if an instructor would have liked to attain a preferred text layout, some HTML coding was necessary. To add a picture was also as difficult. The picture needed to be resized outside PP, in different graphics software, before adding it in; there was no automated feature. To enter and publish large amounts of data became at times very tedious since the saving feature for some items was not present, and slow since it was all networked into a central database. Admittedly, once the major bulk of information was in, it was very easy to just keep it up to date. We should say that as many computer tools available on the market today, PP was created for educating a different audience other than a university faculty. Hence, it had a steep learning curve for instructors.
The best feature in PP was the data collection and statistical elements (personal observation of the first author). In fact, it tracked every move made by the users, such as logins, places visited, time of staying, tasks completed, and so on. Then, it put together all this info in easy-to-read graphs and spreadsheets. This kind of information is of tremendous usefulness to instructors who want to check how the students are proceeding and want to quickly manage ready-made data sheets.
Discussions
The results of this study showed that the participating first year medical students were aware of the fact that pervasive technology would sooner or later become integral part of education, and they felt a need to prepare for this. Hence, learning systems such as Ping Pong are considered necessary. However, students seemed also aware that using any computer tool simply because is available and full of features is not the best way to integrate IT into education, and that to make a good computer tool there is a need for usability testing with ''real'' users. Students also seemed aware of the fact that Web tools are a good complement to traditional lectures but should not replace them, which is in agreement with Yazon, Mayer-Smith, and Redfield's (2002) research.
The participants proved to have enough IT competency to use a modern LMS, as also postulated by Gordon et al. (2000) . This is an important fact since students should concentrate on the learning content and not waste time trying to get to know the technology. However, PP was not used at its full potential and had simply a supportive role to the course. For example, students had access to material on PP and redundantly were also handed out the same material. Plus, they freely chose to take part or less in some Forum discussions, knowing that they could do their work in a different way. These examples are indicators of maladaptive uses, which misses the purpose with the online tools (Evans et al., 2004) . These observations are important because if we want to use new technologies to move away from traditional learning, a more fundamental use of them is required, such as promoting interactivity, collaboration and communication (Yazon et al., 2002) .
Furthermore, the flexibility of Ping Pong remains questionable; the participants seemed enthusiastic about using a flexible learning management system, which allows a more active role than traditional textbooks and lectures. Nevertheless, they became skeptical about active learning after they used PP, suggesting that PP may not be the right learning management system to use. This shows the importance of carrying out usability testing in ''real'' settings.
Online learning environments free learners from inconvenient time schedule and trips to campus and open up opportunities for lifelong learning. However, they require a different kind of interaction from that of traditional settings. Though, students are usually unaware of what they can expect or what is required of them in such environments in terms of participation and learning activities. One explanation for this is the lack of clarity about the shift of the learning mode towards an active role, and this information should come primarily from the teachers. However, this information was never given to the students, who remained confused about the role of PP throughout the course.
What also remained unclear to our students was the fact that e-learning is not ''traditional campus-based learning in electronic form'' (Dringus, 2000) . Unfortunately, this was true for some of the Ping Pong participants, who complained that PP should just provide course information and nothing else. Yet, LMSÕs have much greater capabilities in helping to reorganize the learning environments. Moreover, we should also notice that students still complained about lack of computers at home, and even though they would have liked to learn from such systems and use them, many were bound to campus use. Therefore, before a department allots resources for implementing such systems, they should take note whether this is possible to do in practice, and if not, find alternative ways.
The fact that the department responsible for the course decided to allot personnel to answer all the student requests for help with PP was indeed a reasonable course of action. It was their first implementation of a LMS, and they foresaw a swamp of calls for help that would have drowned the teachers and distracted them from their other duties. However, we believe that many teachers actually would not have been able to provide such help and in fact should not; not only that, in general teachers are essentially not yet ready to use computers in the classroom, and this is probably an obstacle to consider before the implementation of technology in education (Tenbush, 1998) .
For example, the difficulty that the instructors of the course faced in putting their teaching material onto PP is a problematic aspect of adjusting existing technology for purposes other than those initially intended; this needs consideration, too. Teachers have to be taken into account when choosing a LMS and perhaps be involved even in the design process of these applications, and this was clearly not the case for PP. More importantly, for successful distance education programs, support in the use of information technologies must be provided to the teachers (Cravener, 1999; Ward, Gordon, Field, & Lehmann, 2001) , and it is important to also support them in the pedagogical task of how to make the best use of e-learning for learning and teaching. To this, the library of the institution is now in charge of the implementation of PP for the various courses, and it also provides PP courses for teachers and students.
Thus, to better implement Ping Pong, many changes in the system were needed, and after repeating implementations many were then made by taking into account students and teachers suggestions. Vermetten, Vermunt, and Lodewijks (2002) propose that ''powerful'' learning environments can improve the levels of self-regulated learning. Such learning environments include ''realistic contexts, co-operative learning (e.g., group assignment), explicitation of thinking strategies, possibilities for applying the knowledge, opportunities for activity of the learner, and assessments that appeal to real understanding and the ability to apply knowledge in diverging situations''. Many of these features are already part of LMSs. However, much of the educational work needs to be done by the faculty who should make sure that all these features of a powerful learning environment are an integral part if they want to help students rise beyond passive learning. Hinostroza and Mellar (2001) propose the involvement of the teachers in the design of educational software. Teachers can relate their teaching strategies to the design of the different characteristics of the software in a way that no software engineer can do. Although this is very true, we simply suggest that teachers should play an active role in the decision on which LMS to use, and not let the institution or ''techies'' decide for them.
Conclusions
The importance of ICT to education has increased significantly during the last few years. In order for learning management systems to be successful, effective, and better than traditional learning systems, they should be supported by a scientific approach, educational theories, and well-designed procedures and techniques (Cloete, 2001) .
Technology is pervading every subject domain in higher education, and medicine is not immune. Information communication technology could change, given the right possibility, the way medicine is taught today by activating students towards a more proficient learning and creating professionals able to manage lifelong learning. We need a constantly evolving, high quality medical education system to guarantee the continued delivery of high quality medicine (Jones, Higgs, de Angelis, & Prideaux, 2001) . We also need to persistently evaluate every new methodology from the point of view of educational effectiveness (Pelgrum, 2001; Ward et al., 2001 ) and usability (Evans et al., 2004) .
A concerted effort must be made to create new and powerful learning environments. Faculty, administrators, and students, all have to collaborate to create such environments. It is not a one-man choice for todayÕs knowledge is far too vast to be carried by a single person. Expertise is distributed among individuals and groups, and consequently all parts must be involved to create harmonious learning environments. In his article about critical factors for successful delivery of online programs and after a decade experience with such programs at Nova Southeastern University, Lieblein (2000) writes: ''online is neither weaker nor stronger than on-campus in terms of student learning; itÕs just different (social issues aside), so there is no reason to compromise learning outcomes.'' Therefore, before we hop onto the e-learning bandwagon, we must rethink our educational methods if we want the new medium to succeed in the future.
